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Harold 4eisberg 
Hyaitstown, t d. 20734 
July 20, 1966 

Tt- o_T 	 ie nor rn estnbliehed ouccess, 

i sc oraiu to its outlior-publisher, Larold 'eisberg, of xlmixtszi liyattstown, 

MO today denounced the third printing; will he delivered the week of July 25 

and oonfiroution or the purc:h!;ss of newspaper serialization rights by the he rid 

doily, oRRIBA. 

The privately-printed exposure of the Reoort of the ,arren Commisoion, first 

of the books in the field, eccordine to the cutnor-pubtlishor, has overcome its 

hendicap of s private printing end its form, of set reproduction of the typescript. 

:In a month the secolidorintin7 of 5,000 hss been 	The third printing is 

of 5,000. 

'2,1i.ITEASH is beinf! distributed by AkA, Bootazine, 'fimondstoin„ `strict Pews 

end Reymar. Partners iron Nowell end l.oy -00drufT of Rayner informed eisberg his 

book is "going like ':,ildfire" on the west mast, 	severel of the east-coast 

distributors rcr.rt it is doiars "very roll". 

Following the refusal of corny 	publishers to do the bo- , k, eisberg 

issued a limited edition in mid-1965 while continuing, the offer of his bock. 

'Al wee completed in mid-February 1965 and is, sccordim: to the author-publisher, 

still the only work to restrict itself entirely to the official testimony of the 

Counisrlon end its exhibits and the only really definitive .wprk. 

After the book began to sell well in June, additional iatloiries were received 

from ebrood and some interest hos be,n. expressed by 	publishers. 

:eieberg , nd his book hove et routed oonsidereble radio and TV interest. 

"I hove elreee,y spent 10 hours before the microphone", ho eniu, "and five more TV 

shoringiend four hours of redie were programmed by July 	cAveral programs hove 

also been taped for future use. 

r.erkle Press, .edlimjton, 'O.C, is the .1..inter. eieberg says some of the 

reviewers have commenteJ fevorebly on the hondicaypeC TI•int job, singiong out 

the erinter for rrwiao, AnA prp,r0?=,1,10 	fmr er-n the "feel." of tho book. 



Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Md. 20734 
July 20, 1966 

WHITEWASH: THE REPORT ON THE WARREN REPORT, is now an estab-
lished success, according to its author_ publisher, Harold Weisberg, 
of Hyattstown, Md., who today announced the third printing will be delivered the week of July 25 and confirmation of the purchase of 
newspaper serialization rights by the Madrid daily, ARRIBA. 

The privately-printed exposure of the Report of the Warren 
Domxiiission, first of the books in the field, according to the author_ publisher, has overcome its handicap of a private printing and its 
form, offset reproduction of the typescript. In a month the second 
printing of 5,000 has been taken. The third printing is also of 5,000/ 

WHITEWASH is being distributed by A&A, Bookazine, Dimondstein, District News and Raymar. Partners Fran Howell and Roy Woodruff of Raymar informed Weisberg his book is @going like wildfire" on the west coast, and several of the east coast distributors report it is 
doing "very well". 

Following the refusal of many U.S. publishers to do the book, Weisberg issued a limited edition in mid_1965 while continuing the offer of his book. It was completed in mid_February 1965 and is, according to the author publisher, still the only work to restrict 
itself entirely to the official testimony of the Commission and its exhibits and the only really definitive work. 

After the book began to sell well in June, additional inquiries were received from abroad and some interest has been expressed.by U.S. publishers. 

Both Weisberg and his book have attracted considerable radio 
and TV interest. "I have already spent 10 hours before the micro-
phone," he said, "and five more TV showings and four hours of radio 
were programmed by July 19." Several programsjhave also been taped f or future use. 

Merkle Press, Washington, D. C., is the printer. Weisberg says some of the reviewers have commented favorably on the handicapped printing job, singling out the printer for praise, and expressing a liking for even the "feel" of the book. 



harold 
Hyattstown, jkI. :0734 
July !i), 19G6 

TRL RZPORT 4N THL wAati-a:N 	 is now nn °stab. 
fished succcs, according to its author_publishcr, Horold ,.cisborg, 
of Hyattstown, 	who today announced the third print ins will be 
delivered t%o weak of July 11...) and confirwation or the vurchaso or 
newspaper serialization rights by the Madrid daily, Aititi73::. 

The privatelp.„Irinted exposure of the Report of the Warren 
Dommissiont  first or the books in tne field, accardin to the author._ 
publisher, has plan-cow* its handicap of a private printin3 and its 

'zJffset reproduction oi" the typescript. In a month the second 
printing of 5,000 Las been taken. Me third iwintinG is also of 
31000‘ 

is Oeiriti distribute4i by A4A, Liouszine, :ondatein, 
District News and Rayllar. Partners Fran Howoll and l'kw Woodruff of 
karlar iartirtted 	cbcri h book is 	lik.e wildfire" on the 
wout coast, and several of tno oast roast distributors report it is 
doing "very -dull". 

eollouiA4 tne refusal of Jenny U.b. publishers to du the book, 
hipisbers issued a limited edition in caq_1965 whilo cor,tiiiu..hti  the 
offer of his boo;,. It was eoupleted in mid eebruary 1963 acid is, 
according to the euthor-grublisher, still the only work to restrict 
itself onti;.oly to tac oificisl testAmony of the t.owuinsion and its 
exhibits and the only really definitive wor!,. 

After the be 	began to sell uall in June, atIditioual inquiries 
were received £i-ou abroad and s(poe anterest has bean expressed by 

publishers. 

aoth ;sisberg and his booiL have attracted c•nzeiderable radio 
and TV interest.. "I have already spent 10 hours beforo the micro- 
hoae," he said. "and five wore TV showings and four hours of radio 
were prors-.4me4 by July 19." ;,ovcral programs have also been taped 
t or future use. 

Markle Press, 4ashington, D. C., is the printer. ieisberg says 
somo of the reviewers nave coLitonted favorably on the handicapped 
printing Job, singling out tho :n-intor tar 	 and oxressinz a 
111,0=4 t i cv414 tlu "fucll" caa ttke bouls. 


